
I was wholly mistaken in. supposing: that
my distinguished successor had the .abillts
to appreciate a courtesy.

Experience teaches mo that it Is per-

haps better hereafter to act upon the sug-
gestions contained in the following lines,
written by Aaron Hill more than 150 years
ago:

"Tender handed shake a nettle
And It stings you for your pains.

Grasp It like a man of mettle
And It oft as silk remains.

"Tls the same with common natures,
"Ujse them kindly they rebel.
But bo rough as nutmeg graters
And the rogues obey you well.

If Senator Simon and Senator Corbett
and their assoclates-t- he Populists In the
Legislature of 1S97 were of the opinion
that my election to the Senate, for any
reason, would have been a menace to the
best interests of the state and Nation, and
furthermore that they were, therefore, for
such reason, as patriots and conservators
of the public weal justified as a mlnorlty
ln resisting the expressed will of a three-fourt-

majority of the Republican mem-
bership In the Legislature, and of a clear
majority of the whole membership of tne
Legislature of all parties, then why not
have the honesty and manhood to say so?
Why not. If you were honest In your oppo-

sition to the Republican nominee if such
opposition or the reasons assigned for it
were something more than mere subter-
fuge and pretences then why not be hon-
est and tell the truth and not skulk and
seek to hide In the shadow of a deliber-
ate falsehood? Why not say; "Yes, we held
up the Legislature. Yes, we prevented an
organization, and we did It solely to de-

feat Mitchell for the Senate." Do this and
you will be credited with some degree
of respect for political and moral hon-

esty. Do this and we will then discuss
with you the Question whether, notwith-
standing all your reasons assigned for
your opposition, and granting them for the
time being to be absolutely well founded,
whether, after aJU, In holding up the Leg-

islature as you did, you did not that Is,
those of you who were members of that
Legislature array yourselves In direct an-

tagonism to your oaths of office and enact
in every essential particular the role of the
anarchist?

Senator Simon, posing as an immaculate
party man, and with his usual lack of
sense of the proprieties, proceeding fur-
ther, entertains the Senate In his maiden
effort with expressions of his personal
spleen and vlndlctlveness. He says:

Ivlr. Mitchell has always had more or
legs connection and political fellowship
with those who opposed the policy of the
Republican party.

This charge, it may be confidently sub-
mitted, comes with distinctively bad grace
when It Is made "by one whose record is
literally pitted with acts of treachery to
the Republican organization and Republi-
can policies, and by opposition to regular
Republican nominees, as Is that of Senator
Simon, as will be clearly shown later on
In this communication.

But the course of Senator Simon In" or-
ganizing the bolt against the Republican
nominee for United States Senator in the
Legislature of 1897, was but consistent with
his record of treachery to the Republican
organization In this state prior to that
time:

In 1SSC Senator Simon was chairman of
the Republican State Central Committee
of Oregon; at the Republican State Con-
vention of that year, Judge Waldo was
made the regular nominee f the Repub-
lican party for Supreme judge, and Hon-R- .

8. Strahan was the nominee of the
Democratic party for the same position.
Yet, Joseph Simon used all his power as
chairman of the Republican State Central
Committee to defeat Waldo, the Republi-
can nominee, and elect Strahan, the Dem-
ocratic nominee. This Is a fact universally
known Jn Oregon. In support of this state-TOi- rt

1 need only quote from The Orego-aia- u.

Hon. X L. Reeder, a reputable Repub-
lican citizen, resident of Sauvle's Island,
Multnomah County, Oregon, had made an
affidavit in which he stated. Simon, gave
him a package of tickets for use In his
Reedcr's) precinct, telling him they were

the regular Republican tickets and whjch
he found on openlng'were the regularRe-publlca- n

tickets, with Waldo's namo as
Supreme Judge erased and Strahan's put
In.

The Oregonlan In its Issue of June 7. 1SSS,

In commenting on this affidavit, said:
"It Is well known that the bosses of

the Republican ring, the chief "engineers
of the machine, had set their hearts on
defeating the nomination of Judge Waldo
for This brought about a
struggle in the convention between the
ring managers and delegates from many
parts of the state, and Waldo was re-

nominated in spite of the ring. And now
the fact Is developed that Simon, though
chairman of the Republican State Central
Committee, is devoting himself specially
to an effort to beat him. It Is a new
thing for the chairman of the State Cen-

tral Committee to use the advantage which
that position gives him to defeat t.art of
the ticket which he by acceptance of the
trust is bound, or should be bound, to
support In Its entirety,"

Again. It Is a notorious fact that Senator
Simon in 1890 openly opposed the election
of D. P. Thompson, the Republican nomi-
nee for Governor, and as openly sup-

ported Sylvester Pennoyer, the Democratic
nominee for that place. The election of
Judge Strahan, the Democratic nominee, to
the Supreme Bench in 1SS6, over Judge
Waldo, the Republican nominee, was
largely due to the betrayal of his politi-
cal trust by Joseph Simon, as chairman of
the Republican State Central Committee,
and Tils active efforts In his behalf; while
the election, of Pennoyer as Governor in
190 was largely due to the open advocacy
Of Mr. Simon and those of his Republican
friends whom he could influence and con-

trol.
The degree and character of the activ-

ity brought Into requisition by Mr. SJmon.
then State Senator, and also Chairman of
the Republican State Central Committee.
In his efforts to defeat Waldo and elect
Strahan at the June election of 1SS5. In the
City of Portland,, may be judged of from
the following comments of The Dally Ore-
gonlan, published at the time. In Its Issue
of date June S, 1SSS, The Dally Oregonlan
said:

"At the polls on the corner of Fourth
and A stre'ets there was a lively scene yes-

terday. Several men were arrested in that
locality for buying votes, and great ex-

citement ensued. Ten bribers were prompt-
ly balled by Hon. Joseph Simon. A little
later E. X Jeffries- - and others, having
noticed from the opposite side of the street
what was going on In an old building ad-
joining the place where the polls were
kept, crossed over and dislodged the occu-
pants. Hon. Joseph Simon wps present
In the building and seemed to have charge
of the 'proceedings."

While In Its issue of the next day, June
0, 1SSG, the following appeared:

"There was most scoundrelly work done
at polling-plac- e No. 3. North Portland.
The return& give-- evidence that nearly
one-ha- lf of the vote cast at that place was
bought. It was here-- that Joe Simon and

--others were driven out of a rear room near
the polls, where work was going on, and
It was here that the men were arrested
whom Joe Simon so promptly balled."

Further comment on these record facts
as to Mr. Shnon'srparty fealty and political
and 'moral integrity would seem to be un-
necessary.

Since the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture, February 25, 1S97, or more than three
years ago, I have studiously avoided In-

truding myself into the politics of this
.state, even In the slightest degree. Prior
to the convening of the special session In
October, 1S9S, on my name being mentioned
In certain papers In connection with the
approaching Senatorial election. I wrote
and published a letter, stating that under
no circumstances would I be a candidate,
.and in that letter. I sajdi

"Since the adjournment of the Legisla-
ture, in March, 1S97, altnough continually
subjected to gross misrepresentation and
Abuse by vindictive journalists and

penny-a-liner- s, I have, held my
peace. I "have not responded, either by
speech, letter, or Interview, trusting and
believing by quietly withdrawing- - myself
from politics as a candidate for the Sen--g,- te

or any other office, that the lapse of
time would . ultimately develop a. better
ffeacral tafowledf ee tee real facte cB'

nected with the Legislative hold-u-p, and
at the same time awaken, to some degree
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MITCHELL.

a sense of Justice In the mlnda of even
malignant partisan opponents. The Repub-
lican party and the State of Oregon have
honored me as they have never honored
any other of Its citizens. For three full
terms they have given me a seat In the
3enate of the United States, while on two
jther occasions I have been the choice as
expressed In party caucus as the candidate
of the party for United States Senator.
I have, therefore, no political claims eth-
er upon the party or the State, and do
not Intend further to make any. I am
frank to confess I was earnestly desirous
of at the close of my last term,
as my position on committees In the Sen-
ate was second to none In that body, eith
er in dlgulty. Influence or power, a post
tlon that no new Senator, whatever may !

be his abllty and tact, can, under the rules
and practices of the Senate, hope to at- -
"u" aiivn. ul ix eervice Ui Ul JCitSL u jfCdis,
and I was, therefore. In a. position to have
done much for the state and Coast. But,
as the matter stands today, having firmly
determined many months since I would
not be a candidate for I havt
but one ambition and that Is that I may

myself In my profession in
this city and state, and have and retain
the respect and confidence of the people.
Irrespective of party, of th state that has j

thus so highly honored me. whatever Jjjnjr
be said to the contrary, I have the grati-
fication of knowing that during the IS
yeans of my service In the Senate I have
endeavored to labor faithfully and con- -

'scientlously for what I believed to be

MBa in iwimct a --v u
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JOHN' H.

the best interests of thestate. the Coast
and the Nation, and never, during all that
period, did I cast a vot on any question
made a party Issue In the Senate, except
with the Republican party, nor did I eve:
cast a vote during- that period jon any quee
tlon that" was contrary to the platform ol
the Republican "party of the state upon
which the Legislature which elected me
was elected."

Since writing that letter I have been
quietly pursuing my profession and taking
no part in politics, and but for this un
called-fo- r, absolutely untruthful and
wholly unsupported attack on me, and
also on three-fourt- hs of the-- Republican
members of the Legislature of 1S97, who j

were my friends and supporters, I should '

have said nothing now. !

I am not a candidate for any office, nor
do I expect to be. I do expect, however, to ,

live In the State of Oregon the balance
of my days, and I shall, on the part of
mvself. and In dcfensn of mv frinnds and !

supporters In the Senatorial contest of lb'J7, i

resent from this time on. on all proper
occasions, the Infamous fabrication that '

either I or any of my supporters, were i

responsible, in any manner whatever, eith- -
er directly or Indirectly, for holding un
the Oregon Legislature of 1E97.

And, In conclusion, I make the following
direct, positive and unqualified charge
and I defy successful contradiction from
anv source whatever that thn dMnnrall- -
zation of the Oregon Legislature of 1SS7, '

the effectual clogging of the wheels of
legislation of that Legislature, the pre--
ventlon of the enactment of any laws, the
failure to pass any annroDrlatlon billu. I

thus mulcting the state In many thousand
dollars of Interest and Increased expenses,
the defeat of the election of any Senator,
thus leavlng-ou- r state with only one rep-
resentative In the United States Senate
for nearly two years, and, what Is worse
than all these, bringing the State of Ore- -

of of V
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and Frlsclk0f"
means his
ganlzers and supporters of which comh
nation were Joseph Simon, H. TV. Corbett
and Jonathan Bourne.

JOHX MITCHELL.

Tcstlnfi: Lair.
March 17. .the caso

of Albert V. Booth, a Board Trartn
broker who was recently Indicted acharge of "contracting to give himself
option," was called before Judge Water-man, the defendant waived trial by
jury and the evidence submitted. The

was involving "puts" and "calls"
and was brought simply to get a be--
fore the Supreme Court the nurno!
of Constitutionality of the lawagainst this form of

said that Mr. Booth and others de-
cided to make a case of law,
which they held unconstitutional.
As the case was left tvlth court, Judge
Waterman took under advisement.

Canadian Still Holds Ont.
NEW YORK. 17. General nas- -

senger agents of tha Western Passenger
Association, ivhrv vinA trtnnr ..-.- .

nAAHXnr,
vent the payment of commissions, n.

assent

jsimuoiia
committee for consideration.

DHtr on Imported Ore Prodact.
WASHINGTON. March Acting Attor-

ney-General John K. has ren-
dered an opinion. which he holds in ef-
fect that time proviso
paragraph 1S1 of tariff
24, lS37r which metal
produced Imported lead ores must be

regular ues paia
thereon, within months .from the date
of the receipt of tha ore, be reck--
oned the the ore was received at

smelter, ahd fromthedate ore
tte of at.rj-- -
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SAW. SOME LIVELY SPORT

SPECTATORS AT GOT.

TTIHIR. MOXEY'S WORTH.

Fine Wrestllnsr Boat and a, Xnraher- -

of Snappy Preliminary Events-St- ar

Kid Boxers.

The main hall of the Exposition Build-
ing was well filled last night by a large
crowd of thoroughly representative sports
tn TritnKq thn wrpstllnir bout between the
champion heavy-weigh- ts, McMillan
Cannon, and also the carnival of sports,
wrestling and boxing. All contests
were uy jjiuh:boju.m jjcujui;. iui owtuuim
points,. The management of the entertain-
ment was in the hands of practical,

business managers, and as a result
the different events were carried out in
snappy style up to schedule time.

The wrestling ring were placed
on stage of the main hall. The build-
ing well lighted, so all had an ex-
cellent view of contestants.

If night's athletic exhibition Is any
criterion of style of sport to be given
to public by the proposed Jockey and
Athletic Club, and should the sports en-
courage men behind the scheme as
thoroughly as they did. then the success
of the project Is already assured.

The main event of the evening was the
heavy - weight, professional wrestling
match between McMillan and Cannon.
Tho bouts were three

two Graeco-Roma- n, of which McMil
lan, heavier man, won three out of

trained tho nurse. The exhlbt
tlon was the best from a scientific athletic
standpoint seen In Portland years, the
muscular development, tricky work
of these ponderous athletes being a reve-
lation to the numerous amateurs present.
One striking feature of their match was
the clever leg work, not only when
men were on their feet, but while
were struggling for holds on
They seemed to use leg holds adeptly
a tne ordinary wrestler would use his
arms. The first being In the catch- -

was won by McMillan, who
forced the work throughout. Cannon, his
"smer muscujar opponent, wriggled out ol
many seemingly Impossible predicaments,
Finally McMillan used his lejrs In
ls called the "scissors lock," both legs
wrappea around the opponent's body,
Quickly changing to a half-nelso- n, and
Cannon's shoulders touched mat. The
llme Ior the fall was i5 minutes 30& sec- -
oncs- - ine secona oout was Gracco-R- o
man, wherein Cannon was on the aggres-
sive turning the tables by working the
same "scissors lock" and gaining fall
In 9 minutes and seconds. Cannon won
again In the bout, catch-as-cat-

can working a successful half-nels- on
massive McMillan, and gained the fall

? 6 minutes and 24 seconds. The fourth,
Oracco-Roma- n, went to McMillan a
front hammer lock, in 3 minutes and 23
seconds. The fifth and final was also Mc
Millan's, In 3 minute? 37 seconds,
on a straight half-nelso- n, his superior
weight forcing Cannon to yield after a
fine struggle.

The first preliminary event, a catch-as- -
cch-ca- n wrestling bout, best two fails

otto cjLuausieu.
When they came at each other for thesecond round. Whistler was more wan.

His superior weight was of no avail, how-
ever, against Frlschkom's quick, agile
movements.

The referee In each of wrestling
events was Hall Adali, the "terrible
Turk." whose giant-lik- e proportions werea striking part of the show.

The second preliminary was a. lively
four-roun- d boxing match between Jimmy
Riley, champion light-weig- ht of the Pa-
cific Coast, and Jimmy Flaherty, Port-
land's champion bantam. The set-t- o was
rapid and clean, and the auburn-haire- d

local boy won plaudits for his spry, rapid
nbrk, Riley woke up in the last round
and made rather lively Flaher-
ty's corner.

Evans and Yost, local fighters, ap-
peared in next preliminary in a friend-
ly four-roun- d contest. Their work was
light and of open-hande- d, slapping
order, and there was nobody hurt.

The fifth section entertainment
was somewhat a-- farce. Jack McDon-
ald, of San Francisco, and Jimmy Keegan.
nailing irom tne same- - namlet, were

cepUng those, that were Impressing on his.

tih. i"ui'iu ouu ai .iuijjuj. j.n sparring
match 10 rounds for points they showed
an eagerness for fight and a capacity
enduring punishment that delighted the
onlookers. The boxers went after each
other like two game cocks in a-- pit, ,and
kept tho rcCeree busy calling for breaka-- Iways. Murphy pressed his advantage of
longer reach and greater weight, and was
met by. Barrett with neat, blocking and
rapid foot work. delivered clean, sharp
puncnes ana aoageq mows lit a lively man-- ,

ner, but Murphy-cut-o- the.pace andkept
lead from the start. was declared

the winner.
Manager Merrill has whetted the-- aDne- -

tUe of Portland's sports, anUrthe: crowd" of'

son into disrepute noth at home-- and i . " r """"" iU""B wwsuer,
abroad, are all chargeable directly to a mplon Jtshtelght the Pacific Coast,
corrupt combination entered Into between I8? . ch.orn' "shtwelght cham-- a

small minority of the Republican mem-- ' !?. , Pac,lflc Northwest, was won
bers that Legislature with all the 5 5 ln consecutlve falls.
Populists and two or three Democratic th, "P1 lastl"S minutes and 5S seconds.
members, which combination was organ- - i ra,.nuies ana seconds.
Ized and held together throughout the ,W!st,e evWeny bought he had a
session by the use of an unlimited amount S, i.. sotaff h,s man wlth a sh-o- f

money, other equally disreputable l contented himself with acting
and practices, the leadintr or-- ?n the dc"nslve. saving wind until
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2000 well-pleas- ed men expressed many .ap-
provals as 'they filed from the, building and
added hopes of more of like quality.

IN THE SEVERAL COURTS.

A Lot of Small Li tiara tlon Started
Court Notes.

Suits have been filed e State Circuit
Court as follows:

C. L. Haynes vs. C. F. Howe? to recover
27 on a note secured by a chattel mort-

gage on carpenters' tools and a bicycle.
Charles P. Bacon against Pliny H.

Smith, to foreclose-- a mortgage on lots S

and 12, block 7, Sunnyslde, foe J1713.
Richard Nixon, receiver of the Portland

Savings Bank, against Eugene D. White,
P. J. Bannon and E. E. Coywood, to fore-
close a mortgage for 51125 on tract C,
Grover's addition, executed in 1SS0 by Ban-
non and Caywood to White and assigned
by the latter to the bank. The original
amount of the note was $1000. and pay-
ments have been made aggregating- - JS61.'

but there Is still $1123 due, Including 10.

per cent Interest.
J. B. Smith vs." C. D. McClure, for $700

on a note.
T. T Geer. as Governor; F. I. Dunbar,

as Secretary of State, and C. S. Moore, as
Treasurer, constituting the State Land'
Board, va. D. E. Bush et al., to foreclose- -
a mortgage for $2500 on 7S acres of 'land
In Washington County.

Slrena Mr Bennett has sued Arthur 'Ben-
nett for a divorce because of desertion and
cruel treatment. They were married at
Cloverdale, Multnomah County, In Novem
ber, 1891, and the plaintiff avers that the
defendant abandoned her In July, 1S9S. She
further charges that when their child was
born the defendant refused to pay theex-perus-

of her sickness;, or to pay the. rent,
and refused to provide for her, and squan-
dered his money In drink;

Probate Matters.
K. Stephan. guardian of Ida, Aurllngton,

yesterday petitioned the County Court for
permission to effect a loan of S4f0 from
A. Lyon, with which to redeem a. num-
ber of diamonds pledged to Dan Marx, a
pawnbroker. Tho petition states that Ida
Aurllngton borrowed $100 on the diamonds,
and subsequently her friend, David Ed-rlc- h,

obtained $310, which he used for her
support. Marx, It Is alleged, wants his
money, $410 principal and $34 interest, but
arrangements cannot be made with him
to allow prospective purchasers to see and
examine the stones, or for the sale of
different pieces separately, the proceeds
to be applied as partial payment. Mr
Lyon, it is said, will consent to such
a plan, permitting Intending buyers to
.inspect the diamonds at reasonable hours.
Edrlch, It Is asserted, has a second Hen
on the diamonds for $500, on account of
money loaned by him to Ida Aurllngton.

Walter J. Holman petitioned for ap-
pointment as administrator of the estate
of Alfred, G. Tucker, deceased, valued at
$2000.

The will of Lydla M. Hunt King, de-
ceased, was filed for probate. The will
states: "In view of certain property ar-
rangements made between myself and
husband, I bequeath my beloved husband,
S. W. King. $1." To MIntle Cooler, a
daughter, Is bequeathed a diamond ring,
sealskin garments, books, various orna-
ments and choice-- household articles. To
Vivian. Cooley, a. granddaughter. Is de-
vised a diamond gold watch, anU to Tes-sl- e

Cooley, also a. diamond
pin. and miscellaneous articles to each.
The rest and residue of the estate is be-

queathed to Harvey F. Cooley, a-- son, who
Is named as executor.

Conrt Xotes.
The jury In the suit of the Hlbernla

Savings Bank against Edward Klllfeather
and John Montag. disagreed and was dis-
charged by Judge Frazer yesterday morn-
ing. The action was $300 on n
note. The Jury stood four for the plain-
tiff and eight for the defendantaThere
was one ballot of 9 to 3. The Jury was out
all night.

In the suit of Elizabeth' Llnneman
against Sellwood Lumber Company, to re
cover 52So rent for two lots in Park addi-
tion to East Portland, the jury rendered
a verdict for the plaintiff for $175 In Judge
Sears' court yesterday. Mrs. Llnneman
rented the property to the defendant for a
term of five years, and she alleged that
they surrendered the premises after only
a little more than two years had expired.
The defendant contended that the rental
agreement was only absolute for two
years, and that improvements were sur-
rendered to the plaintiff.

B

PERSONAL MENTION;

D. L. Weaver, of Spokane, ls registered
at "the Portland.

O. D. Taylor, of The Dalles, Is registered
at the Imperial.

George H. Burnett, of Salem, Is regis-
tered at the Imperial.

Charles Prim, of Jacksonville, Is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

John R. McBrlde. of Spokane, Is. regis-
tered at the Imperial.

Mrs. H. Corn well, of Colfax, Wash.,, is
a guest of the Portland.

Henry Woehr, of Hlgglnsvllle, Mo., is
registered at the Imperial.

J. W. Cunningham, of Boise, Idaho, is
registered at the Portland.

S. D. Danfield ond wife, of Junction City,
are registered at the St. Charles.

Thomas Day, a Waterford, Wash., logr
ger, ls registered at the St. Charles.

Thomas Dealy, wife and daughter, of
Astoria, are guests of the Perkins.

Captain O. Galbreath and family, of Tu-

alatin, are registered at the St. Charles.
Charles Harklnson, business manage:

of the Boston Lyric Company, is In tho
city.

Mrs. Stephen Macdonald leaves this
wck for New York to pursue her musical
studies.

Mrs. Max Stelnle, who has been In Port-
land for the past two months, left yester-
day for her home In &an Francisco.

Mrs. N. W. Durham, wife of the editor
of the Spokane Spokeuman-Revle- was
In the city yesterday on her return from
the editorial convention at New Orleans.
She reports having had an exceedingly
enjoyable trip and an especially delight-
ful one- - through California on the return
journey. She went out to Forest Grcve
last evening to visit her parents,, Mr. and
Mrs. William McLeod, before her return
to Spokane.

SAN FRANCISCo7March. 17. Arrivals
from Portland are registered here as fol-
lows: A. C. Froom and wife, at thar Oc-

cidental; L. N. Countryman, J. J, Hill,
at the.Russ-lIous- e; S. A. D. Puter, at the
Palace.

WASHINGTON. March 17. Representa-
tive Tongue and Miss Tongue, nrojn Phil-
adelphia, to remain over Sunday.

o P

Rallrond Xotex.
. F. M. Malone. Miles City Monti, live-
stock agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
St. Paul, Is In the city. He expects to
mako this his headquarters until April 10.
His territory Is a large one. Including
North Dakota, Montana, Idaho and Ore-so- n,

.
There is a very large movement of travel

eastward just now reported by all the
transcontinental lines. This Is due to tho
fact that many are bound for the Paris
exposition. The Union Pacific peop'o
stated yesterday that the demand for sat-
isfactory accommodations on steamers for
Europe are at present totally Inadequate
to meet the demand, cookings even a
month ,ahead are all taken up. Unless
some remedy Is found, travelers are going
to be seriously inconvenienced.

a .
Dally Trcnsnry. Statement.

WASHINGTON. March 17. Today's
statement of the Treasury balance in- - the
general fund, exclusive of the C50,000,000
gold reserve In the division of redemption;
shows:
ATAllanlo.cashJbalance 5137,752,903
Gold ,..,' ,.. 9SA0aS99fl

and "Women Only, especially mothersrare most competent-t- o

WOMEX the purity, sweetness, and delicacy ol Cuticura Soap and
to discover new uses for it daily. Its remarkable emollient, cleansing,
and purifying properties, derived from Cuticura, the great skin cure and
purest of emollients, warrant its use in preserving, purifying, and beautifying
the skin, scalp, handsr and hair, and in the form of baths and solutions for
annoying irritations, itchings, inflammations,, and chaflngs, too free or offen-

sive perspiration, and also in the form of washes for ulcerative weaknesses,
as well aa many sanative, antiseptic purposes, which will readily suggest
themselves. All that JM3 been said of Cuticura-Soa- p may also be said of
Cuticura Ointment which should be used, after the Soap, in the severer
cases, to hasten the cure.
Complete External & Internal Treatmont for Every Humor, SI.25.
consisting of CUTICURA Soap (25c.l, to cleanse the skin of cruata aad 6calfs and soften the
thickened cuticle, Cuticura Oiktmest (dCc.), to Instantly allay Itching, inflammation, and
Irritation", and soothe and heal, and Cuticura. Resolvent (Mta.), to cool and cleanse the
blood. A SniOLR Set Is oftenBufllcIent to cure the most torturing, dlsfjgurlnjr. and humll-lati- n

j: skin, scalp, and blood humors, with loss of hair, when all el&e ialls. Potter Dhuo-as-

Chem. Conr., Sole Props., Boston.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND, March 17. 8 P. M. Maximum

tempcratura, 57; minimum temperature. 43;
Tlver reading at 11 A. MT., 8.4 feet: change tn
the last 21 hours,- - 0.1 foot; total precipitation,
8 P. M. to 8 P. M.. 0.00; total precipitation
from Sept. 1. 1SS9, 20.4 Inches; normal precip-

itation from Sept. 1, 1S00. 35.02 Inches:
C.4S inches; tctal sunshine March 10.

11:12; possible eunshlne. March 16. 11:58.

WEATHER SYNOPSIS.
A trough of low preswre extended from Van-

couver Island to Aritona. Saturday morn'.ng.
and cloudy weather soon ensuing gave promise
of rain, but rising: prcaure alons the coast
now Indicates fair weather. There has been a,
Beneral fall In temperature nest of the Cas-
cades cf 10 to 18 desr. Kast of the Cascades
the temperature fall was slight. There has
ben no rain at any etatlcn since last Sunday.

"WEATHER FORECASTS.
Forecasts made at Portland for the 28 hoara

ending at midnight Sunday. March 18:
Western Oregon and Western Washington-Fa- ir:

winds south anil eouthwest.
Eastern Oregon, Eastern Washington and

Northern Idaho Fair; cftoler; wlnda westerly.
Southern Idaho Fair; cooler; wlnda north-

west to west.
Portland and vicinity Fair; winds south to

southwest.

HENLEY atTo

HENLEY B.

Golf Balls.
SamM Buckley & Co., 109 VAHFara St., New York

NEW TODAY.

MORTGAGE LOANS
On Improved city and farm property,

R. LIVINGSTONE. 22 Stark S.

PARRISH & WATKINS

REAL ESTATE. LOAN AND
INSURANCE AGENTS

Have 3Iovcd to
250 ALDER STREET

TiLTON'S ADDITION.
This beautiful residence property,

on tne Sunnj-MM- e fc Jionnt Tanor
car line, between East Trventletli
and Kant Twenty-Sixt- h streets, 1U
minutes ride, nnd 25 nilnutes' nrnllc
from TMrd and Morrison streets, Is
now on the market, at very low
prices. Streets Improved, water
mains and sewers laid. Belmont
street, the main uvennc of (ravel
east nnd west, passes through, the
.property.

HOMES ON INSTALLMENTS

Wc will build houses for purchas-
ers In Tilton's Addition on plans
approved liy onr architect, nnd the
same may be paid Xor in easy month-
ly Installments, extending; over a
term of. years. Interest nt 6 per cent.
Any one who pays his rent promptly
can under this arrangement become
his own landlord and in a few years
own his own home,
TITLE GUARANTEE fc TRUST CO.,

7 Chamber of Commerce, Portland,
Or. Gronnd floor, Fourth-stre- et

side.

(&6,&aKer&Co..
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

ON TUESDAY NEXT. MARCH 20. AT 110
RUSSELL ST., ALBINA (NEAR "M" CAR
LINE). Br ORDER. OF THE COUNTr
COURT AND INSTRUCTED BY MR. E, T.
TAGGART. THE ADMINISTRATOR, WE
SHALL SELL- - THE FURNISHINGS OF
TWENTY-EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE, comprlolns:

Uphplstered parlor furniture: center table;
rockers: couches; bed lounges; lace curtains;
portieres; Brussels and ingrain carpets; ruga;
matting: fine oak sidetxmrd; extension tables;
dining chairs: crockery, glassware; cutlery;
dining-roo- clock; about 20 good bedroom
ato, all complete. tIUj springs, mattresse.
blankets sheets, comforters and pillows; three-quart-

bedsteads, mantel beds; toilet sets:
mirrors; shades; flrrt-cla- sj cook stoves; heat-
ing stoves;, kitchen cupbvard; household treas-
ure; leaf tables; refrigerator: cooking utenslfs.
etc Most of the above goods were purchased
neve within the past year. Everything clean
and in good condition.

On account of the numerous lot?, sale will
commence at fl.SO A. M. sharp.

GEO. BAKER & CO., Auctioneers.

On Thursday Next, March 22
AT CENTRAL AUCTION ROOMS,

Corner Alder and Park, we shall eell the costly
furniture, etc. of residence, comprising: UP-
RIGHT PLVNO, In rosewood caser pretty di-

vans,. In sine coverings; highly polished rock-
ers; quartered-on- k center tables; walnut

with cylinder desk; about ICO

books Including Waverly Novell Dlckins
Works. History of United States (by Bryant)
History of France (by Gulzot), ond other valu-
able works: walnut library tablet Moquette
and Brussels carpets; oak eldebcard, with cir-

cular front; oak extension table; golden oak
dining chairs; maeslve walnut hall tree: an-

tique design hall mirror; costly walnut FOLD-
ING BED. with mirror: braso bedsteads; white
maple dresser; oak and walnut bedroom oeta;
sprinm hair and other mattrtepes; pillows;
"Born" STEEL RANGE, with warming
closet and water-bic- household treasure, and
other effect. Sale at 10 A. L

GEO. BAKERS & CO.-- , Auctioneers.
BotaphcjKs,

NEW TODAY.

FOR CHOICE CORNER LOT

$950 on Hawthorne ave. and East
10th st.. facing ICO feet on
Hawthorne ave.
C. II. KORELL. 235 Stark,st.

JUST RECEIVED CARGO OF

WALLSEND COAL
PACIFIC COAST CO..

Telephone 229. 240 Washington st.

FOR A GOOD HOUSE

$1500 AND LOT 25x100 feet on
Eaat Sixth, near Morrison
st.: er central.

C. H. KORELL, 235 Stark nt.

TH0S. SCOTT BROOKE
REAL ESTATE LOANS

ROOM 10 CONCORD BUILDING.

LOT 50x100 FEET
near 24th st.$1800. i cash, balance on

C. H. KORELL. 233 Stark et.

BONDS MORTGAGES
Highest market price paid. for municipal an I

rchool bonds. Lowest rates on mortgage loans.
Will take charge of estates as agent or trustes
on reasonable terms.

W. H. FEAR. 416 Chamber cf Commerce.

FOR 2 GOOD HOUSES$2800 and lot 50x100 feet on iZzci
Sixth, between Morrison
and Belmont sis. .

C. H. KORELL, 215 Siarfc nt.

HOMES ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN
The undersigned Is prepared to build resi-

dences In Irvlngton. the most popular suburo
of Portland, and cell them at actual coot, with
C per rent Interest, on the Installment plan,
whereby the purchaser has to puy but a slight,
advance above the urual amount cf rental
charged for similar residences.

C. H-- PRE3COTT,
212-21-3 Chamber of Commerce.

By X C. CDRRB

AUCTION SALE

At the New Auction Room, 2G2 First et., corner
Madison. I have received for positive sale the
contents of two private residences, whloh I
will s!l at auction on THURSDAY NEXT.
MARCH 22. If you want bargains In bedroom
suits, folding beds. Iron bed, hair mattress,
rockers, exterslon tables, all kinds of chairs,
baby carriages, carpets, curtains, cooking
stoves, canary birds and hosts cf other userul
and ornamental articles, this 13 your oppor-
tunity. Please look through on Wednesday.
Tern's cash.

JOHN CAMPBELL CURRIE, Auctioneer.

Preliminary Notice of Auction Sale

Of the furniture, carpets. In one of the clean-
est and homes in a good part cf
tho city. Sale en THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
MARCH 20 AND 20- -

If you are furnishing or partly furnishing. It
will pay ycu to wait for this sale, as Jt will te
absolutely without, reserve. Full particulars
will appear In next Stfn'day'g Oresonlan.

JOHN CAMPBELL CURRIE, Auctioneer.
Oregon phone North 211.

BY J. T. WILS
AUCTION SALE

At 2G1 Rnsaell St.. Cor. Vnnconvcr
Ave., Upjicr Alblnn, of Groceries
nnd FIxtnrco, Horse nnd Vagonx,
nnd Phonograph, on Monday nnd
Tuesday, March 19 and CO, nt 10 A.
31. Each Day,

Comprising: One good horse and two dellery
wagons: Dayton computing scales; coffee mill;
three showcts: coffee roaster (gas); Edison
phonograph, and other fixtures.

ALSO a good general stock of groceries. In-

cluding sugar, teas, coCee, flour, canned goods,
dried fruits.

The groceries will be acju on Monday next at
10 o'clock.

The horse and fixtures will be cold on Tues-
day next at 10 o'clock,

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
At 182 First St., Corner Yamhill, on

Wednesday, March 21, nt 10 A. MM

of Good Household Furniture, U-
pright Piano, Etc.,

Comprising: Large oak wardrobe; oak hall
tree, with plate mirror: upnol3tered parlor fur-
niture: black walnut chairs; cobbler-eea- t and
oak rockers; bed lounges; lamps; lace cur-
tains: dining and other chairs; center tables;
Bruesels and Ingrain carpets: two baby bug-
gies; black walnut and ash bedroom suits: bed-
steads; springs and mattresses: heating stoves;
cook stoves; fall-le- nd kitchen tables;
dishes, and other goods, too numerous to men-
tion.

Also gent's BICYCLE (Ariel).
J. T. WILSON. Auctioneer,

AUCTION SALE
At 122 1-- 3 Filth Street, Corner of

Washington, on Thursday, March
22, at lO A. 3L, of Good Furniture
of 17-Ro- Home,

Comprising: 15 bedroom suits. In oak and ash;
sprlncs and mattreascs thioughout; mantel bed:
flrst-cla- bedding and pillows; full supply of
linen; toilet sets: lamps; curtains; shades:
couches; Brussels and wool carpets; dining: and
bedroom- - chairs; mantel clock; parlor and.
otbsr rockers; mirrors: bamboo whatnot; heat-
ing stoves; three cook stoves; thred kitchen
treasures: two kitchen safes: fall-le- and
other tables; dlslite. and all the other furni-
ture to be found. In a first-cla- rooming-hous- e.

Nr B. This, sale, will 6e well worth
attending.

J. T. WILSON, Auctioneer.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
"Rooms." "Rooms and Board." "Hcusekec?

lag Rooms." "Situations Wanted," 13 words 'or
less, 15 cents;. 10 to 20 words. 20 cents: 21 to 23
word.", 25 cents, etc. No disccunt for additional
Insertions.

UNDER ALL OTHER HEADS except "New
Today,." SO cents for 15 words or less; 18 to-2-

words. 40 cents: 21 to 25 worda, 53 cents, etc;
first insertion. Each additional Insertion, ot.e-ba- lf

; so further discount under caa month.
"NEW TODAY" fgauge measure agate), 15

cents per line, first Insertion: 10 centr per Mi

for eaclr additional Insertion.

3FEETIXO- - XOTICKS.

GENERAL GERMAN AID SOCIETT. Tho
members of the General German AW Society
are requested to meet at Arlon Hall. cor. Sec-
ond and Oak. Tuesday. March 20. 1000. at 1 P.
M.. to attend the funeral of their late mem-
ber. Ferdinand A. Fischer.

JOHN REISACHER, Pres.
C. BIRCHER. Sec

HALL OF INDUSTRY LODGE. NO. 8. A-- O.
U. W. Members, take notice that at tomorrow
(Mondaj) nlpnt,s meeting the Junior Workman
degree will be conferred on a number of appli-
cants. AIpo Brother A. X. Marshall will be
present to confer the Degree of Equality. Every
member who has net taken this decree should
be present. PHILTP GEVURTZ.

Master Workman.
, Attest: JOHN W. PADDOCK. Recorder.

DOIU.
HOLZMAN To the wife, of Harry H. Holz-ma- n.

a boy. Mother and chllti- - doing- well.

DIED.

HARKER At Seattle. Wash.. March 15. at
paralysis, James B. Harker. In his 70th. j ear.

BEEBE At St. Louis. Mo., March 7. Mar-gare-

M. W. Beebe. aged 70 years. Funeral
services at Calvary Presbyterian Church Mon-
day at 2 P. M. Services ai grae private.

JACKSON March 17. Mrs-- Ann Jackson, 88years, mother of Mrs. P. M. Dekum and
Albert Jackson, of this city. Funeral from
residence. 1S5 13th at., at 10 A. M.. Monday.
Services at the grave, private; omit flowers,

FISCHER In this city. March 17. 1000. FerdI- -,
nand A. Fischer, aged 52 jears. Funend,
will taka place Tuesday. March 20. at 2 P.
M., from his late residence. 114 East Third,
north, cor. East Gllpan. Friends are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

CAMP In this city. March Id. 19CO. F. B.
Camp, aged 72 jears. Funeral this day at 2
P. M. from residence. 2C0 12th et. Friends
invited. Services at grave rrlvate.

SHIPLEY March 14. ar his heme near Os-
wego, Milton K. Sh!ply. aged 42 years.

EDWARD IIOLMA.N'. Undertaker, 4th
and Yamhill sti. Itena Stinsou, lady
assistant. Both phone Xo. .OT.

J. P. FIXLEY & SOX, Undertakers.
Lady Assistant. 275 Third st. Tel. 0.

F. S. DUXXIXG, Undertaker. 114 Bast
Alder. Lady Assistant. Both phones.

KEW TODAY.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
will receive aled bids for the

stock and fixtures of the bankrupt estate of
Mrsx Joyce B. Brown, of Hnrdman, Or. Bids
win be received until Tuesday, March 20, at
noon. Each bit must be accompanied by a
check for ten (10) per cent of the amount
bid. Inventory may be seen at my otfice.
Front and Vine sts.. Portland, Or., and the
stock and copy of the Inventory may al b
seen on application to my agent at Hardman,
Morrow County. Or. The right is reserved to
reject any and all bids. Dated at Portland,
Or.. March 8. 1000. R. L SABIN, l

Trustee. Estate cf Mrs. Jojcc B. Brown, v
In Bankruptcy.

SPFCIAL FOR SATURDAY AND MONDAY:
2 dozen fresh Oregon egg9 25c
Fancy creamery butter (none better) 50c
Lion or Columbia coffee. 2 packages 25a
Best Valley flour, per sack 65o
Burbank potatoes, per sack C5c
10-l- b. sack white or yellow cornmeal....2Uc
2 lbj. Cccta Rica coffee 25c

package Gold Duec 15c
Try our RoaI Mocha and Java coffee.

per lb 25a
FIELD, CAMPBELL CO..

Succesr-or- to Bergman's Cash Store,
5 East Morrison. Both phones.

ACREAGE PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY
limits, on car line: 2 or more acre tracts;
easy terms; very choice and very cheap. M.
G. Grlllin. CCS Marquam building.

2 DOZEN OREGON EGGS, 25c: 2 COMBd OF
honey. 25e. 2 b. packages v ashing powder,
25c; 1 sal- - table syrup, 40c. At McKlnnon
Gioccr Co., 173 Third st.

WANTED ?2COO. AT C PER CENT. 3 IX) 5
yeais; on fine residence and grounds East
Side: ample security; principals only. Ad- -
dres I. O. box 503.

;

BUILD YOURSELF A HOME. I WILL BUILD
you a house on easy terms, and if desired
will take seme real estate In part paymnu
P. O. box 754. city.

TO LOAN J35.0C0. IN SUMS OF $1000 OR
more, to suit, on West Side improved prop-
erty, at 0 per cent. M. G. Grllfin. 205 The
Marquam bulldirg.

MORTGAGE LOANS. Ir SUMS TO SUIT;'
private funds: low interest; on Improved or
unimproved property. M. G. GrlKln, 205 Mar-
quam building.

HEWITT HONEY. 2 COMBS, 25c; PURE
rolled oats. 10 pounds. 25c: fiigar. 20 pounds,
11; Mondpy only. A. Hewitt, 1S5 Third st.
Both phones.

FOR SALE STOCK OF GENERAL
in Cdumbla River town; best loca-

tion in town. Address J 35. Oregonlan.

SHERIFF'S SALE OF LAW BOOKS. COURT-haus- e,

Thursday, 22d. 2 P M.

Mortgage Loans
On Improved city and farm property, at Iowe
current rates. Building loans. Installment
loans. Macmaster & Blrioll. 311 Worcester tlk.

J. D. Wilcox & Co.
GENERAL BROKEKS. HAVE REMOVED TO
202'i STARIC ST. We buy and sell mines, tim-
ber lands, forest reserve scrip, real estate,
slocks, bonds and mortgages.

GILMAN '

Auction & Commission Company
S. L N. GILMAN. Auctioneer

Ad nncce. Phones.

Special auction sale of fine furniture at resi- -.

dencc. We are instructed to sell by public auc-
tion at the residence. 434 LARUABEE STREET
(take "M" LOWER ALBINA CAR to the door).
TOMORROW (MONDAY). MARCH 10. AT 1U
A. M., handsome Wilton rag, oak carved chair;
black Gul: rocksr. upholstered: Wakefield rock-
er; email rugs, white maple and other center
tables; iron lamp; Dresden lamp: seat and
drapery; jortleres; LEATHER SOFA AND
ARM CHAIR. Also FINE ART WORKS. IN-
CLUDING WORLD'S MASTERPIECES: FINE
WATER COLORS: SCHILLER'S WORKS:
HAND-MAD- E LEATHER PORTIERES: OA1C
1JOOKCASE: shadfs: handsome BRASS fendtr;
vases: cobbler and other rockers; clipper-spri- ng

couch; EXTENSION TABLE; DINiNG
CHAIRS; crockery; gld?rfware, etc.; lady's
dek; chiffonier; Japanese rugs; child'r buggy;
child's crib, complete: beading: Iron bedstead,
complete: VERY HANDSOME GUARTERED
OAK EEDROOM SUITS, complete; springs;
mattresses; pillows; toilet crockery: brass rods;

STEEL RANGE; lot of kttchi tvare:
S dozen fruit jars: kitchen treceure; lawn mow-
er: other ueefu! lots.

SALE TOMORROW (MONDAY), 10 A. M
Take Lower AlDlna car to doer.

S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioneer.

S. L N. GILMAN, Auctioneer
ATTRACTIVE and peremptory auction sale.

We are Instructed to sell by public auction on
TUESDAY NEXT. MARCH 20, at 411 WASH-
INGTON STREET, at 10 A. M., HOUSE-
HOLD FURNITURE, from Johnson
and-GlIs- sts.. Including:

Handsome Shlndler folding bed lounge: Brus-
sels carpets: desks; handsome OAK BEDROOM
SUITS. complete: TWO FINE STEEL
RANGES: extension tables: chairs; bedroom
suits, of various styles, with springs; fine mat-
tresses, etc.: mantel beds; also couches; odd
chairs: chiffoniers.

ALSO THE FURNISHINGS OF A DINING-ROO-

INCLUDING: SQUARE TABLES: 3
DOZEN CANE-SEA- T DINING CHAIRS: LIN-
EN TABLECLOTHS: NAPKINS: KNIVES:
FORKS AND SPOONS. IN SETS; IRON OF-
FICE SAFE; desk; letter-pres- s; chairs, etc.i
lot crockery; glassware, etc.

Also for thi Congregation OHAVAI SHO-LO-

a beautiful Use of USEFUL and ORNA-
MENTAL articles?, comprising the Iota left from
the late fair at HIBERNIA HALL. Also with-
out reserve a very valuable DIAMOND RING,
In superb settlrr--

Sale TUESDAY next.
N. B. The DIAMOND RING and articles

from the FAIR will be the first to be sold
10 A. M. S. L. N. GILMAN. Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE
ON FRIDAY NEXT, at 411 Washington et.,

at 10 A, M.. we will sell by public auction,, a
fUll line of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.

Sale Friday, 10 A. M.
S. L. N. GILMAN, Auctioned.

C


